ERVING CONSERVATION COMMISSION
Monthly Meeting Monday, January 6, 2020
6:30pm-7:30pm
Erving Town Hall

AGENDA

1. Call to order at 7:30

2. Commissioners present:

3. Approve minutes

4. 6:30 Public meeting on RDA for 8 Papermill Road. Resubmittal

5. Check mail:
   a. New filings
   b. Bills
   c. Other

6. New business:
   a. Poplar Mt updates
   b. Mt Grace + new trail loop
   c. Solar project updates: OYA on Mt Rd and French King No news
   d. Pollinator meadow at Erving Elementary; review invoice for project
   e. Topics not anticipated at time of posting:

      Adjourn at 7:30pm

      Posted by D. Brule, Chairman